
Leopard 48 #146 

$599,000

info@leopardcatamarans.com  | www.leopardcatamarans.com

Base Price:    $569,000  

Additional Options & Delivery: $188,133

Total Price:    $757,133

Less Free Delivery:   $40,000 

Additional Discount:   $118,133

Boat Show Special:   $599,000*

INQUIRE HERE

� e award-winning Leopard 48 focuses on blue water performance 

and comfortable living. She an extremely popular model in the 

Leopard line. Like the Leopard 44, the Leopard 48 features a large 

forward cockpit with direct access from the saloon, unique to the 

Leopard range. Other exterior bonuses include a large and open 

aft cockpit with cockpit table. A raised helm station, providing 

excellent panoramic visibility, allows for excellent blue water 

maneuverability.

Sale price includes options on second page.

Phone: 1-954-925-8050

*Off er expires April 15, 2016

Leopard 48 
Special STOCK BOAT OFFER

http://www.leopardcatamarans.com/contact-us-offer-details


$599,000
Water:   206 Gal.  
Sail:   1,555 Sq. Ft.
Mast:   74 Ft. 10 In.  
Displacement:  37,480 Lbs. 

L.O.A.:  48 Ft. 5 In. 
L.W.L.:  45 Ft. 5 In. 
Beam:  25 Ft.   
Draft:  4 Ft. 10 In. 

Cabins:   3 
Heads:   3 
Engines x 2:  54 HP  
Fuel:   185 Gal.  

INTERIOR 
Upholstery - Pack1 - Standard - Faux-Leather “Milk” (Light)
Full length mirrors for 3-cabin layout (3) 
Interior saloon blinds, front and sides 
Saloon table convertible to a coff ee table in addition to standard double bunk conversion
Upholstered ottoman at study desk - 3 cabin layout

ENGINES & DRIVE
Yanmar 4JH5CE 54 hp engines with sail drives in lieu of standard 39 hp engines (2)

NAVIGATION & ELECTRONICS
Fusion Marine Stereo with docking station in saloon. Includes Bluetooth, USB, & AUX connectivity. Fusion Marine speakers in saloon (2) & aft 
cockpit (2). Wired remote control at helm station 
Raymarine Base Pack: includes Ray55 VHF at navstation (USA-Caribbean), p70 color autopilot, e7 chartplotter with WiFi, i60 wind instrument & 
i50 Tridata speed, log & depth instrument with retract. depth & speed transducers
Raymarine Color Upgrade: 2x i70 color instrument displays, in lieu of i60 wind instrument and i50 Tridata
Raymic 2nd station VHF at helm for Ray55
Autopilot remote smart controller at navstation

ELECTRICAL
110 V Shore Power Pack: includes (2) heavy duty 50 ft 30 amp shore powerlines, AC switch panel, AC outlets in cabins, galley, at freezer and 
switchpanel
(3) Shaver outlets in heads, 110 V with GFI protection 
Inverter/Battery Charger: Trace 110 V/2.0 kW/100 A, including remote operation panel with battery monitor
Upgrade std Lead Acid house and engine batteries to AGM batteries
One additional AGM house battery (210 Ah)
(5) Ventilation fans in saloon (2) and cabins (3)
Double USB socket in cabins 
Genset - Northern Lights 9kW supplied from aft port fuel tank, fuel transfer ability from stb to port tank
Airconditioning System - Cruisair: 40,000 BTU Total ((2) 12,000 BTU and (1) 16,000 BTU) 110v
Electric Sheet winch - Lewmar 55EST - 1 off  (in lieu of std.manual inboard winch)
Provision for TV/DVD in saloon - swing bracket and AC outlet
(4) Solar panels 70w each fi tted to hard top

PLUMBING
Electric fl ushing toilets: Jabsco quiet fl ush (seawater option) in lieu of standard toilets
Stern shower: Hot/cold water in lieu of cold only

HEAting, refrigeration & gas
LPG gas outlet on stern rail for optional BBQ
Cockpit 12v Refrigerator

DECK AND HULL
Exterior - Pack1 - “Standard” (Blue) 
Coach roof side window removable shade covers 
Aft cockpit cushions - to suit exterior Pack choice
Forward cockpit cushions - to suit exterior Pack choice
Custom stainless steel davit system with tackle c/w electric winch

SAILS & RIGGING
Stackpack - as per exterior pack choice

GENERAL EQUIPMENT 
55 lb (25 kg) Delta anchor complete with 165 ft (50 m) of chain
35 lb (16 kg) Britany anchor complete with 26 ft (8 m) of chain and 200 ft (61 m) of warp 
Anchor bridle, shackles and hook
Fenders (6), mooring lines (4, 16mm x 10m), spring lines (2, 16mm x 15m)

COMMISSIONING
Transport, documentation and commissioning package: includes anti-fouling paint, transport to Cape Town harbor, launching and stepping of mast, 
installation of sails and rigging, commissioning of equipment and sea trials, (3) days marina fees at RCYC
USCG Safety Package including 8 man life raft, U-bolts and tie downs
Post delivery commissioning
Freight Delivery *

*In-water delivery requires electronics and safety equipment (including life-raft) - Freight is an estimation only and can be a combination of freighter + water delivery
Prices, standard equipment and options are subject to change without notice - All Sales are subject to signed Purchase & Sales Agreement and Deposit

Upgrades Included in Price:

#146

INQUIRE HERE

http://www.leopardcatamarans.com/contact-us-offer-details

